
Jordan’s friends trust her.
They have each other’s backs. Her smile is 
contagious and she has a passion for 
learning how things work. She also likes to 
make her own decisions. 

Jordan’s folks were not surprised she took 
her orthodontist’s advice and chose custom 
braces over traditional “one-size-fits-all” 
braces and clear aligners.

FAQs
How long will my treatment last with custom 
braces?
Good to know: Eight out of nine research articles* found 
custom braces to be significantly faster than traditional braces.

How often will I come in for adjustments?
More good news: with shorter treatment time and less 
necessary adjustments, patients with custom braces require 
fewer office visits. 

How much discomfort will I experience?
Less Pain: Our custom braces patients report much less 
discomfort than those treated with traditional braces.

How much do custom braces cost?
Custom braces cost about the same as traditional braces and 
deliver better smiles in shorter time.

Are custom braces healthier than traditional 
braces?
Custom braces promote healthier tooth movement from the 
start with less adjustments along the way. Patients tend to 
practice better hygiene with shorter treatments. 

More info about KLOwen Braces:
KLOwenBraces.com

• Less discomfort 
• Less time in braces
• Less missed school

and work
• Fewer office visits
• Proper bite function
• Better results

Eight out of nine clinical studies show patients 
treated with custom braces enjoy 20-40% shorter 
treatment time than patients whose orthodontists 
still use traditional braces.1

Created by an Orthodontist
"Our custom braces solution ensures 
less discomfort, less time in braces and 
less missed school and work." 

Dr. Brandon Owen DDS, MS
President/Founder 
of KLOwen Custom Braces

GET
READY 
FOR 
SMILES

LESS DISCOMFORT | LESS TIME | FEWER OFFICE VISITS | BETTER RESULTS

20-40%
SHORTER TREATMENT TIME

The Benefits 
KLOwen Custom Braces mean:

1Request your copy of our Custom Braces Case 
Study Research Synopsis here. FPO
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RIGHT. 
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The Younger Jordan

Less Time
Better Outcome

"We now see patients at 
their first adjustment with 
progress consistent with 
4-6 months of treatment
with traditional brackets,
and they report much less
discomfort. The next
generation of custom
digital orthodontics
with KLOwen is now
the standard of care in
our office.”

Dr. Jared Gianquinto

Custom Patient Care

“Like most orthodontists, I’m a 
perfectionist. I was looking for an 
efficient, effective treatment 
option for my patients and 
found KLOwen Braces. 
My patients get excited at 
their consultations when 
they learn about the 
many prescriptions for 
each tooth. They 
appreciate the true 
customization of the 
KLOwen system.” 

For your perfect 
smile and bite, our 
custom braces 
solution includes 
your molars.

F L A S H B A C K
What was she thinking?
Jordan weighed the the benefits 
of KLOwen Custom Braces to
traditional braces and aligners.

Q:
A:

What happens when Invisalign patients 
lose their aligners or take them out for 
special occasions?

Teeth drift back into old positions. Then 
aligners will not fit properly. Treatment  
plans are based on 22 hours/day wear.
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